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O RDER EST A BUS H ING nn: TEN:\'ESSEE NATIOl"AL Gl:ARD AS A
LAW Er'lifORC f..\l«; i\ T AGE I\CY fOR Tilt: L1:\llTi!:D PURPOSE OF ASSET
S Il A R I ~ G Pl ;RSUANT TO 2 1 U.S.c. ~H!I(e )
,\~

WIIF. R EAS, since 19H9, the Tenne,"cc National Guard has provided assista nce
In the d rug reduction and interd iction efforts of civilian law enfnrc= " ."m agencies in !he
State ; 3l1<1
WIH:JU:AS. law enforcement agencies arc eligible to receive asset forfeirure

prncc<"<h obtained in su"cc,,"ful druS related pr",,,,,ulinn..; and
WIH:JU:AS. presently . the Tennessee i\alional Guard is not entitled to
participate in the "lun ing <I f any a.'iS<:!' recovered through its drug roouction and
interdictiOIl effort s, and therefo re, its share of the proceeds is retomed to the frd""i1
government; and
WHEREAS, it is important to maximize the resources availahle, through asset
sharing or oth""' i't', 10 enhan<,:<;: IhI: Teencssec ~ati"nal Guard's drug demand reduction
program and to provide equipment and training for Ihe TennesM'C National Guard !II'! thaI
il may a"i,t civilian law cnfonxmcnl agencies in their drug interdiction efforts
I"iOW, T HE REFORE" I, Don Sundquist. Governor of the Stale of Tennessee. by
virtue of the power and autltority vested in me hy the C"n.~ titu l i"n and Law> <lft he State
of Tenn<-"""ee" do hereby ordc,. and direct that the Tennessee National Guard is a law
enforcement agency for the limited purpose of receiving fed"fal as.,et f" rr.~il ure pmeeed•.
when the drug interdiction units of the TCMCSS«' ~a lional Guard are:
a.) not in federal sen'ice (as defined in Tille 10 ofthe U.S. Code ):
b.) uode- the control of the Govern or of Tennessee; and
c.) acnng as tbe sole state <'rltity assisting the Unit.'ll StatC>l Customs O mec t,,,
the purpo se of carrying out drug interdiction and counter drug activities ,

I ~ WIT:"iESS \ \'-H t:at;O t", 1 have subs cribed my signature and have caused the
Grear Seal of Ihe Slate of Tel1J1CSs..:c to be affixed this 2nd day of Marcil. 2()( KJ.

